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Abstract
A field experiment was conducted to explore the effects of organic manures and green manuring
practices on growth, yield attributes, quality and economics of lemongrass (Cymbopogon flexuosus L.) under
custard apple (Annona squamosa L.) based agri-horti system. The findings indicated that growth, yield
attributes and yield as well as oil composition, soil nutrient status, microbial populations were significantly
increased due to the use of both organic manures and green manuring. The significantly higher results were
obtained with vermicompost (2.5 t/ha) + Azotobacter, which was found superior over other practices in terms
of growth, yield attributes, oil composition and its quality and soil nutrient status as well as economics of
crop cultivation.

Introduction
Lemongrass (Cymbopogon flexuosus L.) is a perennial multi cut aromatic grass belonging to
Poaceae and genus Cymbopogon which consist of 80 species. Lemongrass prefers tropical or
subtropical climates with temperature range of 10 to 33°C and favorable rainfall range from 700 to
3000 mm uniformly distributed throughout the year. The plant possesses strong lemony odor due
to high content of aldehyde citral which has two geometric isomers, geranial (Citral A) (Shahi
et al. 2005). Lemongrass is well known for its essential oil which contains citral as the major
constituent and its oil is extensively used for scenting, waxes, polishes, deodorants and also used
in teas (Husain et al. 2004). Lemongrass responded very positively to the application of organic
manure. Vermicompost, farm yard manure and green manuring were found to be effective to
enhance the root formation, elongation of stem and production of biomass in lemongrass. Studies
have also been reported that bio-fertilizer such as Azotobacter spp. offers an attractive way to
replace chemical fertilizer, resulting a significant increase in plant height, root length, and dry
matter production (Mirzaei et al. 2021). Biofertilizers help to improve the soil properties and
maintain the soil fertility (Lopes et al. 2020). Sharma et al. (2005) reported that green manuring
has also been found to have positive effects on some aromatic and medicinal plants. Hence, the
present experiment was conducted to find out the effects of organic manures and green manuring
on growth, yield attributes and quality of lemongrass.
Materials and Methods
A field experiment was carried out at Agricultural Research Farm (Rajiv Gandhi South
Campus), Institute of Agricultural Sciences, Banaras Hindu University, Barkachha, Mirzapur,
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Uttar Pradesh, during kharif 2018-19 in custard apple based agri-horti system. The laboratory
work was carried out at the department of Agronomy, Banaras Hindu University, Varanasi, Uttar
Pradesh. Soil of the experimental field was sandy clay loam in nature, low in organic carbon
content (0.32%) (Walkley and Black 1934). Chemical analysis of initial composite soil sample (020 cm layer) showed that it had 152.36 kg/ha alkaline KMnO4 oxidizable nitrogen (Subbiah and
Asija 1956), 17.0 kg/ha available phosphorus (Olsen et al. 1954), 211.65 kg/ha 1 N neutral
ammonium acetate exchangeable potassium (Hanway and Heidel 1952), and pH of the soil was
6.45 (1:2.5 soil: water ratio) (Jackson 1973). Experiment laid out in a split plot design with four
organic manures treatments were allotted to main plot i.e. M1-Vermicompost (2.5 t/ha), M2-FYM
(5.0 t/ha), M3-Vermicompost (2.5 t/ha) + Azotobacter, and M4-FYM (5.0 t/ha) + Vermicompost
(2.5 t/ha), four green manuring treatments viz. G1-clusterbean, G2-cowpea, G3- Sunn hemp
(Crotalaria juncea) and G4-dhaincha were allotted to sub plot. Slips of krishna variety were
planted at specified distance (40 × 60 cm). For observation, five plants from each net plot were
randomly selected and used for growth parameters at 60 days after planting (DAP) and at harvest.
The herb yield of lemongrass was recorded from net area of each plot and converted into quintal
per ha. Aerial parts of five randomly selected plants in each treatment were collected, out of which
a sample of 200 g was separated and subjected to hydro-distillation using a clevenger apparatus
for estimation of oil content. The oil content was noted down and the essential oil was collected
and dried it over anhydrous sodium sulphate and stored at 4°C until the GC analysis and then
essential oil per cent was calculated by multiplying volume of oil with sp. gravity of oil i.e. 0.88 g
cm-3. The fungal, bacterial and actinomycetes population in soil were estimated by standard plate
count method using Martin’s for fungi (Martin 1950), and nutrient agar medium for bacteria and
actinomycetes (Allen 1959). Microbial population was calculated and expressed as number of
cells × 10n/g soil.
Results and Discussion
Results regarding growth parameters presented in Table 1 showed that application of
vermicompost (2.5 t/ha) + Azotobacter (M3) produced significantly higher plant height (135.21
cm), number of leaves/plant (64.21), number of tillers/plants (21.82), number of leaves/tiller
(58.53), leaf area index (145.36 cm2) and dry weight (126.51 g) at 60 days after planting (DAP)
and at harvesting 148.68 cm, 72.14, 25.02, 67.01, 162.44 cm2 and 176.74 g, respectively.
However, all the growth parameter was found lowest with sole application of FYM (M2). Amongst
the green manuring practices, manuring with dhaincha (G4) resulted in significantly higher plant
height (123.33 cm), number of leaves/plant (52.55), number of tillers/plants (17.06), number of
leaves/tiller (48.98), leaf area index (131.51 cm2) and dry weight of lemongrass (112.29 g) at 60
DAP. The similar trend was also followed at harvesting stage (Table 1). Addition of organic
manure and green manuring improve the soil organic matter, it provides essential nutrients to
plants. Azotobacter fixes nitrogen in soil and provides it to plants for various growth activities
which have positive effect on growth and development of lemongrass plant (Chen et al. 2006).
Similar findings were also reported by Verma et al. (2014).
The data on yield attributes viz. herb yield, oil content (%), vitamin C (mg/100 g), ascorbic
acid (mg/100 g), essential oil (%), ash (%), and total chlorophyll (mg/100 g) of lemongrass as
influenced by organic manures and green manuring are presented in Table 2. Application of
vermicompost (2.5 t/ha) + Azotobacter (M3) produced significantly highest herb yield, oil content,
vitamin C, ascorbic acid, essential oil, ash per cent, and total chlorophyll at harvest. The lowest
herbage yield and yield attributes were observed in sole application of FYM (M2). In case of green
manuring, significantly higher herb yield, oil content, vitamin C, ascorbic acid, essential oil, ash
per cent and total chlorophyll were recorded in manuring with dhaincha (G4). However, the lowest
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herbage yield and other yield attributes were found in treatment G1. Sastry et al. (2014) reported
that herb and oil yield of citronella plants increased significantly with the application of organic
manures. Azotobacter have ability to fix atmospheric nitrogen into the soil and also converts non
available form of phosphorus and nitrogen into available one hence provide better nutrition to
lemongrass, ultimately resulted in increasing yield and yield attributes which is in agreement with
the findings of Kulmi and Tiwari (2006).
Results regarding quality parameters presented in Table 2 indicated that application of
vermicompost (2.5 t/ha) + Azatobacter (M3) produced significantly the highest geranial per cent
(2.58), geranyl acetate per cent (3.13) and citral per cent (87.99). However, the lowest geranial per
cent (1.40) and citral per cent (80.71) were observed with sole application of FYM (M2), while the
lowest geranyl acetate per cent (2.31) was found in M1. Among the green manuring practices,
manuring with dhaincha (G4) resulted in significantly higher geranial per cent (2.09), geranyl
acetate per cent (2.88) and citral per cent (82.42), it remains statistically at par with sunn hemp
(G3). The lowest geranial per cent (1.67), geranyl acetate per cent (2.09) and citral per cent (76.50)
were observed in manuring with clusterbean (G1). The results are in conformity with findings of
Ayyobi et al. (2013).
The microbial population were affected significantly with the application of different organic
manures and green manuring practices (Table 3). The application of vermicompost (2.5 t/ha) +
Azotobacter (M3) resulted in maximum population of bacteria (19.06 x 106), fungi (23.79 mg/100
g soil) and actinomycetes (31.51 mg/100 g soil). However, the minimum bacteria, fungi,
actinomycetes population were found in sole application of FYM (M2). Among green manuring
practices, manuring with dhaincha (G4) showed significantly higher bacterial population (15.72 ×
106), fungi (19.07 mg/100 g) and actinomycetes (24.85 mg/100 g), respectively. This remains
statistically at par with green manuring with sunn hemp (G3). Addition of organic inputs enhanced
the microbial counts in soil, which probably due to the bio-availability of growth-promoting
substances. Similar findings were also reported by Masto et al. (2006).
Application of vermicompost (2.5 t/ha) + Azatobacter (M3) resulted in significantly higher
available nitrogen (196.34 kg/ha), phosphorus (32.38 kg/ha), potassium (186.91 kg/ha) and
maximum reduction in bulk density (1.19) in the soil after crop harvest (Table 3). In case of green
manuring, significantly higher availability of soil nutrients and maximum reduction in bulk
density of soil were recorded with manuring with dhaincha (G4). Organic manures and green
manuring enhance the organic matter status of soil which further improves soil physical as well as
microbiological activities and increases the availability of plant nutrients (Kumar and Dhar 2010).
Decomposition of organic manures releases various phenolic and aliphatic acids which solubilize
phosphates and other phosphate bearing minerals and thereby lowers the phosphate fixation and
increases its availability (Dotaniya et al. 2013). Bulk density were also significantly affected due
to higher organic carbon content in treatments which had better soil aggregate and larger macro
pore space (Das et al. 2002).
Economic parameters of lemongrass + custard based agri-horti system were significantly
affected due to different organic manures and green manuring practices (Table 4). Application of
vermicompost (2.5 tonnes/ha) + Azatobacter (M3) recorded significantly highest gross return (Rs
7,01,059), net return (Rs 5,56,356) and B: C ratio (4.68). Among green manuring practices
manuring with dhaincha recorded significantly highest gross return (Rs 5,51,498), net return (Rs 3,
93,730) and B: C ratio (3.52) whereas the lowest in FYM (M2) and dhaincha (G4).
As the organic farming gaining momentum for growing crops this study will be helpful to
grow lemongrass by using the combination of organic manures and green manuring practices in an
efficient way. Application of organic manures and green manuring practices were found to be
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Table 3. Effects of various organic manure and green manuring on available soil nutrients, bulk
density and microbial population.
Available nutrients
(kg/ha)

Treatment

Bulk density
(mg/m3)

Microbial
population

N

P

K

Initial

After
harvest

Bacteria
(106)

Fungi
Actinomyctes
(mg/100 g) (mg/100 g)

M1

187.69

26.40

174.98

1.35

1.22

12.47

15.81

18.92

M2

185.68

25.37

170.94

1.37

1.26

7.46

11.76

14.19

M3

196.34

32.38

186.91

1.30

1.19

19.06

23.79

31.51

M4

Organic manuring

188.22

28.94

180.75

1.32

1.20

16.15

21.23

23.25

SEm +

1.90

0.61

1.74

0.04

0.03

0.30

0.39

0.04

CD (p =0.05)

4.51

2.11

3.56

NS

NS

1.03

1.35

1.38

G1

180.68

22.76

176.63

1.31

1.28

12.03

16.23

20.96

G2

182.63

27.51

178.46

1.33

1.25

13.47

17.83

21.46

G3

187.79

28.60

181.76

1.30

1.21

14.23

18.46

22.59

G4

Green manuring

189.83

30.22

183.74

1.35

1.20

15.72

19.07

24.85

SEm +

1.69

0.32

1.55

0.03

0.02

0.12

0.17

0.23

CD (p =0.05)

3.95

0.95

4.53

NS

NS

0.34

0.50

0.58

Table 4. Effects of various organic manure and green manuring on economics of
lemongrass under custard apple based agri-horti system.
Treatment
Organic manure
M1
M2
M3
M4

Cost of cultivation
(Rs/ha)

Gross return
(Rs/ha)

Net return
(Rs/ha)

Benefit:
cost ratio

143889
170639
144703
171453

472832
419354
701059
584803

328943
248714
556356
413350

3.29
2.46
4.68
3.46

12530
43362

12530
43362

0.08
0.29

SEm +
CD (p = 0.05)
Green manuring
G1
G2

157254
157725

548218
528161

390964
370437

3.43
3.47

G3

157767

550171

392232

3.49

G4

157939

551498

393730

3.52

SEm +

10990

10990

0.06

CD (p = 0.05)

32080

32080

0.18
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the best for enhancing growth, yield, chemical composition of oil and enhancing soil physical
properties as well as economics of lemongrass. Application of vermicompost 2.5 t/ha +
Azatobacter and green manuring with dhaincha were recommended for better growth, yield, oil
quality, relative economics and soil nutrient status.
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